
At 2 p.m. Morgan was reported:
at Dry Fork on Cross Creek, four'
miles- -from -----Steubenville.---Thle
troops turned their horses into the
grain fields of John Stone, John
Hanna and -other.-farms in the
area. The General invited him-
self into Hanna's home for a short
nap.

BACK IN STEUBENVILLE as
fragmentary reports on the raid
dribbled in, orders were rapidly
changed. Col. Collier brought the
militia back from Mingo Station
by train. At 2 p.m. the citizen
soldiers marched out the plank
road toward Wintersville, some
500 strong with one piece of artil-
lery, Capt. B. F. Prentiss led
the Steubenville Company headingl
the column.

Scouts returned to Steubenville
headquarters at 4 p.m. Morgan's
men had moved across Thomas
Maxwell's farm at the cross roads
just west of Wintersville. They
tore down fences and rode out on-
to the Richmond Road.

A detachment of 100 men left
the main force, diverging toward
Wintersville. About one mile south
of the village -they encountered
scouts of the Steubenville militia.
A sharp fight began.

Frit to fal was Henry. L
rarrxs,_oI_ tapt., .rrenuss comp
any, shot-through thc-abdoien.
He was to die two- days later.
Only other casualty was.Margar-
et Daugherty. She was. watching
the skirmish from a window of-the
Maxwell house. A .minnie ball
pierced one lung but she was to
recover..

One writer has given a differ-
ent version of the affair at Win-
tersvile. He relates that the
Steubenville militia.s i g h t e d a
mounted column app r o aching
down a road toward them. The,
militia gunners were-said -tohavec
aimed their cannon and let go
with a roihd that tore a hole in
the side of a tavern. Before they
could reload, a horseman rushed
up to tell them the troops they
saw were the Union force under
Col. James Shackleford, riding
n pursuit of Morgan. There is
no mention of such an incident in
['he Herald. -

After a brief exchange of fire
he rebels retreated to rejoin the
nain force on the road to Rich-
nond. Not too far. behind were
00 men of the 9th Michigan
:avalry led by Major Way whor
had left Steubenville by the Dry r
Forks -- Road.- -Although--t h e ir r
horses were badly j a d e d the
Michigan riders were soon push-
ng Morgan's rear. They overtook
he Confederates at Two Ridges i
neeting house, eight miles west
If Steubenville. l

YOUNG ROSS COE lived in at
reen frame house across from
he church. He noted it was 2
.m. when he heard Morgan'sj

men in Wintersvile. Not long af-
erward they came up the road
past his house where his mother,
aunt and six children were stand-
ing on the porch watching. About
50 Confederates rode into the
yard and surrounded the house
and barn while the main force
moved on toward Richmond.

The rebels politely asked Mrs.
Coe for water and something to
eat. She gave them all the bread
and butter she had in the house.
Then they warned the women ei-
ther to get in the house and shut
the door or go over the hill and
into the woods because "there's
going to be some shooting."

While the Confederates took up
stations in the barn and house,
Mrs. Coe herded her offsprings
into the woods where they found
refuge in the entry to a coal
bank.

The Michigan Cavalry with the
Steubenville militia deployed in
advance moved up the hill. Ross
Coe, 13, and two campanions,
watched what followed f ro m
behind the trees and fence near
the meeting house across the
road. When the militiamen were
within 100 yards of the barn,
they fired their cannon two or
three times. The piece was load-
ed with scrap iron, most of
which the boys later found about
halfway to the barn. Half a dozen
minnie balls hit the barn and two
lodged in the house.

Martin Kean of the Michigan
Cavalry was fatally wounded as
he leaned. under the neck of his
horse to aim too late at the rebel
standing at the gate. The latter
fired the bullet that brought Kean
Cown. His body lies in the 'Two
Ridges Cemetery. Two others a
Yankee and Confederate also were
wounded. These stayed at the
Cnr hnme trntil they recovered.

YOUNG COE described Mo r.
gan's men:

'They were dressed on all
nanner of style, dress coats and
ragged pants, stofe pipe hats and
io shoes, others had good citi-
zens suits. They had all kinds of
lorses and saddles some rid-|
ng fat farm horses which look-
ad like they were not far from
home."

Coe noted a horse and carriage
with silver fittings in which one
rebel rode. Another was mounted
a bay horse they had taken from
the Coe pasture. His father Ben-
jamin recovered it the next week
in the field where Morgan sur-
|rendered.

The Confederates made a brief
halt in Richmond where a grand.
mother of Mrs. Frank Y. Linton
of Steubenville is said to have
upbraided Morgan for stealing
. _ ..

Ihorses and other property.
"Madam" the General is quot-

ed as sayina/I have burned
better towns than this. Bring on
the chicken."

On the road to East Spring-
field Morgan continued to m a k e
his "arrangements" for trading
horses although, the farmers
complained, his deals were all
one sided. The raiders came up-
on a )utchman who was hauling
in wheat with a good team. When
they stopped him and seized his
animals the farmer said:

"I vish mine horses good luck.
I visa they break your necks."

Because he stripped the country
as he passed, Morgan left noth-
ing except his discards for his
pursuers, the 9th Cavalry, whose
mount- were fast wearing out.
This gave the rebels a big ad
vantage and they improved on it.

AT THE HIOUSE of William
Huscrnft near East Springfield.
the raiders took five horses, $182
and d!her valuables. It was 5
p.ni. when Morgan reached the

village. Shortly before he arriv-
ed, C. E. O'Donnell walked into
the M E Church where a sing-
ing was in progress and an-
nounced:

"Morgan is coming about three-
quarters of a mile down the
road."

Immediately the audience dis-
persed to find and hide their
horses. Despite this warning, the
Confederates took 25 h o r s es
bringinf to at least $15.000 the
value of the horse flesh they had
exchanged between New Alexan-
dria and East Springfield.

Morgan halted long enough at
East Springfield for his men to
search all the stables. They cut
down a new flag or liberty pole
and handed the colors to a dis-
consolate young woman who had,
been protesting their actions. I

-inen morgan made arrange.
ments" with Stuart McClave and
John K. Mills to go with him as
guides in this manner:

"Get on that horse and come
w th me."

Turning north from East
Springfield, the column reached
Big Yellow Creek where a farm-
er is said to have demanded $5
for the passage over his bridge.
After the Confederates crossed
the rear guard burned the wood-
en structure.

THE RAIDERS continued on to
the farm of Herdman Taylor,
_t -L _ _:__ ... iL _ atIl .I
aoout a mue soum ot me present
site of Berghol, and turned their
horses into the fields. Here Mor-
gan made his usual "arrange-
ments" to dine and sleep for a
few hours in Taylor's home.

lie could spare this time for
··. .. _ J * rr -' -.l
his pursuers were naving aiiicuti-
ties as tfey came up a few
miles in the rear. The 9th Mich-i
igan's horses were giving out.
rnl ShnkPlfntl's artillerv stalled

cfr north of East Springfield.
The county Militia marched up

to a hilltop and camped within
sight of Morgan's pickets.

Morgan stayed at the Taylor
farm until 3 p.m. Sunday July
26. After breaking camp, he took,
Taylor along with him for a short!
distance, burned another bridge!
after crossing over Yellow Creeki
and headed for M o n r o e villc.'
There a skirmish took p lacce
when a detachment of cavalry
caught up with his rear guard,
Morgan's carriage, some horses
and a few prisoners were captur-
ed.

Shortly afterward as Morgan
fled beyond Salineville, he found
his way blocked by infantry un-
der a Col. Gallagher and his
troops flanked by Col. Shakel-
ford's and Col. Way's men. Re-
treating rapidly and in great con-
fusion toward Yellow Creek, he
finally surrendered at a p la c e
nn11,r Cqrftr.n' fhlrMh nr Wstcl
UtlIMU Otadgg 3» %AI»II-j* uL vyuot

Point in Columbiana County.
The next day Morgan and his

staff again passed through part
of Jefferson County. They were
prisoners of war aboard a tram
of the Steubenville and Indiana
Railroad, bound for Camp Chase
at Cincinnati and eventually the
Ohio State Penitentiary.
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